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Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
February 10, 2019

We Hear the Word
*Scripture Lesson
Luke 5:1-11
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
Sermon

We Gather
Prelude

Do You Know Who Made You?

Interlude

Welcome and Announcements
*Call to Worship
Leader: Gentle and patient
People: God, you call us.
Leader: Familiar and persistent
People: God, you call us.
Leader: In lament and in celebration
People: God, you call us.
Leader: At dawn or midday
People: God, you call us.
Leader: Unexpected or planned
People: God, you call us.
Leader: In a still small voice or loud
People: God, you call us.
Leader: In a still small voice or loud
People: God, you call us.
Leader: Spontaneous or prepared
People: God, you call us.
Leader: Willing or hesitant
People: God, you call us.
Leader: Our God is eager to share with us, wherever we are in our
journey. May we be diligent to listen.
People: God, you call us.
*Opening Praise Song (see insert)
*Praise Song

We Are One in the Spirit
Open the Eyes of My Heart

*Opening Prayer and Lord’s Prayer (see insert)

We Respond
Prayers of the People
Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
*Offering Response:
Seek ye first the kingdom of God,
And his righteousness.
And all these things shall be added unto you,
Allelu, alleluia.
*Prayer of Dedication

We Are Sent Into the World
*Closing Hymn #685

I, the Lord of Sea and Sky

*Benediction
*Response (our tradition is to face and bless each other as we sing)
The Lord bless you and keep you,
The Lord make his face to shine upon you
and be gracious, gracious, gracious to you,
the Lord lift up his countenance upon you,
And give you, give you, give you peace.
Leader: ….
People: Thanks be to God.
Postlude
*Denotes all who are able, please stand

Luke 5:1-11 New Living Translation (NLT)
One day as Jesus was preaching on the shore of the Sea of Galilee,
great crowds pressed in on him to listen to the word of God. 2 He
noticed two empty boats at the water’s edge, for the fishermen had left
them and were washing their nets. 3 Stepping into one of the boats,
Jesus asked Simon, its owner, to push it out into the water. So he sat in
the boat and taught the crowds from there.
4

When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, “Now go out where
it is deeper, and let down your nets to catch some fish.”
5

“Master,” Simon replied, “we worked hard all last night and didn’t
catch a thing. But if you say so, I’ll let the nets down again.” 6 And this
time their nets were so full of fish they began to tear! 7 A shout for help
brought their partners in the other boat, and soon both boats were
filled with fish and on the verge of sinking.
8

Welcome!
Greetings! And a warm welcome to you!
We are glad to have you here—we are better together.
If you are visiting us for the first time,
please sign our guest book at the entrance,
and complete a visitor's card
Please join us for coffee or tea after worship.
We would like to get to know you.
Child care (infant through pre-K) is provided
during the worship service.
We ask that you please pick up your child
promptly after church.

This Week’s Events

When Simon Peter realized what had happened, he fell to his knees
before Jesus and said, “Oh, Lord, please leave me—I’m such a sinful
man.” 9 For he was awestruck by the number of fish they had caught,
as were the others with him. 10 His partners, James and John, the sons
of Zebedee, were also amazed.

Sunday, February 10th

Jesus replied to Simon, “Don’t be afraid! From now on you’ll be fishing
for people!” 11 And as soon as they landed, they left everything and
followed Jesus

Thursday, February 14th

Adult Study. 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.

Wednesday, February 13th
Leadership Team Meeting, 4:30 p.m.
Alpha Group, 6:00 p.m.
Alpha Group, 1:00 pm.
Food Shelf Set Up, 6:00 p.m.

Saturday, February 16th

Food Shelf Distribution, 9:00 a.m.

If you have announcements, prayer requests or other special needs
contact Pastor Jeannette Conver, 879-4313 (church) or Diane Border,
Church Administrative Assistant 879-4313

Upcoming Events
Sunday, February 17th

Adult Study. 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.

Announcements
•

Wednesday, February 20th
Alpha Group, 6:00 p.m.

Thursday, February 21st
Alpha Group, 1:00 pm.

Saturday, February 23rd
Movie Night, 4:30 p.m.
Sunday, February 24th

Adult Study, 9:00 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:00 a.m.

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven,
Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our sins,
as we forgive those who sin against us,
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever. Amen.

•

Alpha Groups:
Thursday group will meet this week, 1:00 p.m.
Wednesdays at 6:00 p.m. A light meal will be provided.
Ecumenical Food Shelf at Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church: There is a red grocery cart in the Narthex/Lobby at
church for donations. Questions, talk with Bob Bates.
Set Up, February 14, 6:00 p.m.
Distribution, February 16, 9:00 a.m.

• Movie Night Saturday, February 23, 4:30 p.m.: Meet at Bill

and Patty's home. Bring a dish to share. Movie at 4:30PM,
potluck and conversation follows. Movie themes and talk are
for adults, not for children.

Sunday Worship—February 17, 201
Greeters:
Church Cleaners:
(February 11-24)

Bob & Joan Bates
Billie Hall & Sue Grab

Helping Us to Worship
Ministers to the World:
Minister to the Congregation:
Music Leaders:
Scripture Reader:
Greeters:
Cleaners:

The Congregation
Rev. Jeannette Conver
One A-Chord
Alice Marsh
Wayne and Diane Border
Billie Hall and Sue Grab

Open the Eyes of My Heart
Open the eyes of my heart, Lord,
Open the eyes of my heart;
I want to see you,
I want to see you.

We Are One in the Spirit
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord.
We are one in the Spirit, we are one in the Lord.
And we pray that all unity may one day be restored.
Chorus:
And they'll know we are Christians by our love, by our love.
Yes, they'll know we are Christians by our love.

Open the eyes of my heart, Lord,
Open the eyes of my heart;
I want to see you,
I want to see you.

We will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand.
We will walk with each other, we will walk hand in hand.
And together we'll spread the news that God is in our land.
[Chorus]

To see You high and lifted up,
shining in the light of Your glory.
Pour out Your pow'r and love;
As we sing holy, holy, holy.
(Repeat)

We will work with each other, we will work side by side.
We will work with each other, we will work side by side.
And we'll guard each one's dignity and save each one's pride.
[Chorus]

Holy, holy, holy,
Holy, holy, holy;
Holy, holy, holy,
I want to see you.
(Repeat 3 times)

All praise to the Father from whom whom all things come.
And all praise to Christ Jesus, his only son.
And all praise to the Spirit, who makes us one. [Chorus]

(a cappella)
Holy, holy, holy,
Holy, holy, holy;
Holy, holy, holy,
I want to see you.
(Repeat)
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